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Your Big Day Your Venue

Your big day is meant to be a magical experience to celebrate 
with all your loved ones together. At The Old Bell Hotel we 
want to make the wedding of your dreams a reality. Down to 
every detail our events team will be at your side to make sure 
you have the perfect big day.

From our 17th century building in the heart of Derby’s 
Cathedral Quarter immerse yourself in a stylish, intimate and 
atmospheric environment. Enjoy award-winning gourmet 
cuisine and a variety of historic and themed rooms all in the 
heart of Derby.

Located in the heart of Derby’s Cathedral Quarter, The Old 
Bell Hotel is a 17th century coaching inn which underwent a 
four year restoration project to restore its natural beauty and 
history. Experience a rich piece of Derby’s history first hand.

Our historic building features a collection of intimate spaces as 
well as our large Grand Regency Ballroom, which can seat up 
to 130 guests. We’re located within easy access to a range of 
city centre facilities including the Cathedral Quarter’s designer 
shops and bars.

The Stables towards the rear of The Old Bell 

Hotel are a bright, cosy and quirky space. 

Converted from the original 17th century 

stables used for the horses and animals of 

The Old Bell Hotel.

The Stables 
20-70 guests

An intimate and cosy space with colourful 

stained windows and an open fireplace. The 

Tudor Rooms is perfect for smaller weddings 

with lots of character.

The Tudor Room
20-40 guests

The prestigious Grand Regency Ballroom was 

modelled to resemble the grand rooms of the 

Titanic with glass domes, golden chandeliers 

and artistic plasterwork.

Grand Regency Ballroom
60-150 guests



Your Celebration

Whether you’re looking for a small and intimate room to 
celebrate, or a large bright space to party the night away we 
have you covered. Our four different function spaces, the 
Campion, Tudor, Grand Regency Ballroom and Stables each 
boast a wealth of history and style. 

Each of our rooms possess a unique style giving you more 
choice when picking a theme for your wedding. Our grade two 
listed building will bring a wealth of atmosphere to your big 
day and our team are bursting with ideas to help make your 
wedding day special.

Party until the early hours at The Old Bell Hotel with our evening 

receptions. Customise with live music performers, custom food 

options or just a DJ and a dance floor. Dance and party till late thanks 

to our late license.

Evening Reception

Our atmospheric weddding spaces are perfect for themed weddings. 

Each room has a unique style from the gothic appearance of the 

Tudor bar, the cosy surrounding of the Stables and the grand setting 

of the ballroom.

Themed Weddings

Want to add quirky gifts? Done. Can I have a mad hatter’s tea party? 

Sorted. Every wedding is different and so it should be. We work with 

you to craft the perfect wedding that suits your every need. You’ll 

have your own dedicated events planner and all our packages can be 

completely customised and tweaked depending on your needs.

Completely Unique



Your Menu

Whether you fancy something traditional or completely 
unique, our chefs will help add the finishing touches to your 
day. Make sure your wedding is packed with beautiful flavour 
with a variety of different food options to suit you.

Your dedicated events team will help you every step of the 
way to help craft the perfect menu for your occasion. Our 
chefs can produce a variety of beautiful dishes, perfect for all 
your guests.



Thank you so much for organising the most 
perfect wedding. The day went without a hitch 

and you were all just amazing, it was so 
reassuring to have you with us every step of 
the way. Please thank your wonderful team 

who were brilliant and the chefs, the food was 
divine!

Mr & Mrs Tristram

Thank you for hosting my perfect wedding! They did 
everything asked of them and the food was just beautiful! 

Everything was perfect. Thank you so much guys.

Mr & Mrs Mason

Had our wedding in the ballroom, it was fantastic. All the 
staff were absolutely awesome. Would recommend to 

anyone - thank you for making our day great xx

Mr & Mrs Andrews



B�king

Are you planning your big day? We’d love to help make your 
dream wedding happen. Call our wedding team on 01332 

723090 or visit bellhotelderby.co.uk/weddings

We’d love to give you a guided tour of our historic building 
and show you each of the wonderful spaces we have 
available.

Email us at 
events@bellhotelderby.co.uk

Sample Menu

Pressing of Ham Hock
Pickled apple, celeriac remoulade, truffle oil.

Pork Paté
Artisan bread and apple chutney.

Sweet Potato & Butternet Squash Soup
Fresh homemade soup served with a chunk of crusty 
bread.

Starters

Roasted Breast of Corn-fed Chicken
With dauphinoise potatoes, wild mushroom and tarragon 
sauce and seasonal vegetables.

Braised Lamb Shank
With carrot mash, minted jus and seasonal vegetables.

Sage Pearl Barley
With butternut squash, feta cheese and truffle honey.

Main Courses

Chocolate Delice
Chocolate dessert with salted caramel ice cream.

Passion Fruit Meringue Pie
Served with a mint and lime sorbet and raspberries.

Champagne Sorbet
Served with fresh seasonal berries.

Desserts

Packages

- Complimentary room hire from 5pm til late.

- Prosecco reception for 60 people

- Hire of our cakestand and silver knife

- White table linen

- Evening buffet/snacks for 60 people

Evening Reception Gala Party

- Complimentary all day room hire till late.

- Prosecco reception for 60 people

- Canapes 3 per person

- Hire of our cakestand and silver knife

- White table linen

- Premium cold buffet for 60 people

- Hire of DJ for evening reception

- Complimentary all day room hire till late.

- Prosecco reception for 60 people

- Canapes 3 per person

- 3 course wedding breakfast

- Hire of our cakestand and silver knife

- White table linen

- 2 bottles of house wine per table

- ‘Tasty’ buffet for 60 people

- Hire of DJ for evening reception

Traditional Grand Celebration

- Complimentary all day room hire till late.

- Champagne or cocktail reception for 60 people

- Canapes 3 per person

- 3 course wedding breakfast

- Hire of our cakestand and silver knife

- White or coloured table linen

- 3 bottles of house wine per table

- Gala premium buffet for 60 people

- Hire of DJ for evening reception

- Anniversary meal vouchers

- Sweet treats for 60 guests

- 4x craft beer pick ‘n’ mix boxes gifts

- Complimentary 1st anniversary meal at the 

Belfry Steakhouse

- 2x craft beer pick ‘n’ mix boxes gifts

Every wedding at The Old Bell Hotel is unique but to help get you started we’ve put together a few 

packages. Each of our packages can be customised and altered around your needs to give you 

the wedding of your dreams.

Wedding Extras

- Live music performers (singers and 

acoustic music)

- Sweet treats

- Decorations, centre pieces and stand-out 

features

- Tasting evenings

- Real ale carry keg gift sets

- Craft beer pick ‘n’ mixes

- Choose the beers and ales on the taps

- Drinks vouchers

- Afternoon tea

- Themed/speciality weddings


